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SECOND LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE 
Ol’KNING OK 

DllY GOODS. 
BRF.KDEN Sc. FOX 

HAT* been opening. In part, daring thr past Wert, and by the 
eteamerfrom New York to day will be In receipt of their fall second supply of Dry floods. 

We have bought many large Iota of Dress (loads at the OUWXO 
AUCTION B ILK* In New Tork during the past week, all of which 
Wt ahill offer at srfrsmr totr trios*. 

Wo call special attention to a large and choice assortment of 
Dr«M HUk«, embracing all grades, from TO cents per yard, 

to thr richest »tyfe* 
Printed American and Prench T>e Lalnrs 
Moosetlne De Lvlne Rohes, at very reduced pries* 
Printed French Merinos 
Rich Plaid aod Striped Poplins V el oars de Paris 

And * great variety of other new and beantlftil fabric*. 
Our a**ortment of embroideries Is now complete, amongst them 

French Maslin Collar*, at prices much lest than usual 
Real Point Lace do. 
Maltese do. do. 
Real Point Lace Hells, a splendid assortment. 

We are also making large additions to our 
8TOCX OF XKUKO CLOTHING 

Large lots of 3-4 and • 4 Pulled Cloths 
Maryland Penitentiary IJnsrys 
Rheep Gray Hatinets, all qualltlrs 
Tlrgfnla Jeans, Ac., Ac. 

Also, a largs stock of Faced C**ln.-t* and Casslmeres, Negro and 
Red Blanket*. BKF.KPKN A W>X. 
_il7 Broad Street 

IS*®' FA Isis. IMS. 
A. IC. PARKEB <V GO. 

8PI.KNDKD ANKOHTMKNT OK STAPLE ANI* FANCY DRY 
GOODS. -Hr take ptrnware In announcing to our frlrnds an.l 

the public generally, that we hare now In store a large an.l well se- 
lected stock of FONKIflN and DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, to whkh 
w« very respectfully Invite their altentl.ui 

Plain Blaek and Figured SILKS 
Ro.lt Black II ROB DM KVOrtSK 

*' GKOS D15 KPSOM, for mourning •* •* two flawn. ed rtlLK IP'DIK 
Extra Rich Colored rtII.K ROUPS 

Paris Printed MOlrtSFLINK ROBFS 
Rich Paris Chiu Is I’rtnl.d MOUK.dgl.lNKS 
POTIdSH, VALKNTIAS, POLL DK CIIKVRkS Plata and Printed Fixm.-h MKKINOKB 
Mack French MKRIK0K8 
Mack MOKSKLIXK3 
Blaek BOMBAZINES; Black AI.FAPA8 
CLOTHS. CASSIMKKkS and VK.dTI.NU3 
S-4and 6-1 Heavy FUl.I.RD CLOTHS 
Sheep’s Orey SATINETS, I.INSRTK. Ac. 
Bed Blankets 
While and Colored Servant's BLANKFTS 

Together with every article u-uxlly kept In a Brat -class Dry Good* 0ou*-. All of ftilfh »r will •«(! reryche.tp, st4n—it 
JBR8EY CITV MGlUflNU A Ml »*LA.\I.\U JIILL. 

JOHN B^Fn.LliVir A-NU ‘L<>ROfN HI.Rrk0kpp,n,„r. WOOD Mauhllngs, Beads and Architraves eonstautlr hand and worked to order. Aim., Pew Capa, Kalla an.l Hand Rails, loams Trimmings of every deacnpUon, Bra. krta. Trusses, and ali 
■ tiiila of Scroti and Slral^tit Mawlng, llouac fart Ing, Ar.^Ac. Any deafrrd pattern worked to order at abort notice. Wood Twrnlnr In all IU branrhea. Plain. Panncled ami Octaimn Newela, an hand wud mad* lo order. Balusters of all alsra and dMcrlptiana, Ac 
Ac Ac. Mahogany, Black Walnut, Uak, Cherry and Pinr Hulr 
RalU, tawed or workrd to order Thr price* marked on each pat- lerw of the book sent to or tier to any part of the United Mtatea. art for 100 feet running measure. 

N- B —Ooe of Uni largest stocks nf Mouldings and Trimmings, and greatest variety ofPatterns, manufactured nf tha very Beat 
materials, will alwaya he found at tide establishment. Planing, with neatn<-«s and despatch Terms rash. 

Jon N B. rULLKIl will a lac manufacture and give uorflntf.fr 
aMmfkm to Gothic Work, for Churches, Public Dull.linn. Dwelling Hmm, Ac. Wlmlow Frames, Ac made to order at short notice. Round and Square Picket Fence, Ac. Also, dealer In Doors, Bashes and Blinds, of .very description, manufactured of the best mate- 
rial, and warranted lo stand lo any climate Builders' Hardware, and every article In that line, furnished at the lowest cash prices. Marble! acd Iron sod Stale Mantels, Terra Cotta, Brack its,Trusses, Window Caps, Ac. ltal«M and Drawings farnUhe.l at short «»**l"* eul- n» 

k i:hosen e oi i-l 
Great Tteduotion in Price I! 

SO VARIATION KOR THE WINTER. 
Thr krw yohk krhotenr oil ro.. ips- lehllahed 1*34., announce tan,, having m.d, g„.t l„p*r.,v^ mjnteln tha manufacture of Kerosene, thev ara now enabled ta star It to the trade at A llrdmr.l Price. 

The attention of consumer* I. rcapectfully called to the auhlaln- •4 table, the result of a photometric*! examination, by Fil’d N. Kent, Req of New Toeh, Chemist. and dated Feb. S. INI*. 

fif ts ii 
•irmiu lank. 53 **• *1 "o 

j„ *a| 
___ ..!•?* i^_l1 Kerosene Kerosene... 1H.4-V t.tHA ||«| t4 10 
Camphene.... Cemphene t.ASS l.IM 43 4 S8 
WhaleOll- Solar. I.N1W odd loo lino Lard Oil.... Solar. 1,040 1o< IIS II TO 
Sperm Dll... Solar. 1,0*3 smi 1 *a *447 
Burning Fluid Larga Wlsfc. Mid A00 AT «s no 

Reliable orders from the Trade, by MalTne Teiegrap'i. sited, on 
application to AUSTENS, Agents 

_ 
F* Pearl Street, New York. 

■ frown® I* *l»o to bo ohtwtnM it tbr Mimifartams' PHfft, of 
nU the New Yerk Wholesale Druggists, Grocere, Camphene and 
Burning Fluid Manafsrturrrs and Dealers In Lamps. N. B —Kerosene Is the Unde mark of the Kerosene Oil Ca and 
all parsons art nation against using the said trade mark for oth- 
er oils 

_ __oel-flm 
f AM IN HKCKIPT OF RTIK FALL Fashions n 
■I Ff gantleman'a HATS, embracing all the various colors 4A 
and sbapsa JOHN THOMPSON, NT Main stT 

TBB* FARMFHN' Ron r. -I have made the above rn 
peetally foe Farmers' own wear The are Double Soles, New- 

•4 end vary long leg They are equally adapted for llnntsmrn 
DHchera and Tramvters. Alan, a general aaaortmrnt of ever*/ ether kind wars, cheap at 
M»_. WM WALSH 

PHILADELPHIA 
PREMIUM TRUNKS* 

JAMES E. BROWN,. 
Manufhc-turer, 

MASONIC 

WO. 791, 
CnKSTNCT STREET, 

PnUEILPIIi. 
aalR-lf 

WKW OOOOMI 
JITBT RRORIVKD AT TM« OARII *r- )na nr BHR.ICIJsrsaeOO:* 

VfRT Rlrh Poahl* Wlrllk Valmii, r„*|lna 
A4 Paf4f4 Mmaalalnra, a now artlr' 
tolo Parla Mrrtnnra and Irtah Pnf 
Plain P.raH da Radr (Rika. ,n rolM> mark Otoa dr Rhtnr R ika, a.aprrV ,, nuiltia 

* no Moiirama atlka. all a«nrmi ,, 
q 1 

RM nio^ WM,., mark a- d <V.„„d 
HSMPISW"*K -• 

JdfdRRd daoata, Trli, 

"1Jr* on and Mlaara Hnnpri akin* 
a_, _ PrARIWR »non, 

—- Oaak Rlnrr, N» 141. Patir Rnnarr 

rwum ca#?PA^ miowW-4. 
v OWIMIOT C4PRM 

On hand a aan. I. # .a OT UKRT CAM Ml Od hand a mVpiT "» '*• ahnra Paj, for .*,* fh,,. „ 
--*1 K* 4RRIC * PARR'A Pidlrrf, 

» *Pf .a* a| IM and Car PUarta 
WM R. W"JJ**J* RAMfrn. T. RRin 

W,ll*t>4/J9 * REID, nnrtlJ **,< >1 >trc • e 
* TtJPJJl *OI» Moirhuntu, 4P. * CORNER W A / f/f'T A N/> H. VOJW STREET, 

Mi4i»4m*.,i nrlnnnll, Ohio. ».„rr".r_r*ri * MR* W. atrrn r rnd.ra. and mnkd 
Rrrrk.ndl, *■■*•*• on I’onalfni nrnla fT.r anlr, nr 

aal* dif h'm*M Ptorrd an arrn iM nl rarrkarrra. 

rrt|_ 
WM0l,i TI07. 

77 A m.RdlRii ta ihla dtaanlrrd kf aan. 

_* Wr rimdn* Inlmdlnff Inna nnra *r Ikr man- 

JL jJn* ®WI* *" ranilaaa In Ikr kaatnraa al A 'll *ld Hand, and 
m,k an hand al rulmml urlrt* (hr (vaaV HR Id Jana ary " 

■ 
**Rrr parlarr la aalknrlard In irtHr Oar kdim. nfjla* 

-T,'- wli'l'r*n MB’'’- 
MHimaamiBBa. . a&j. 
T**: «d kkla Tar, for aala ky •* rowni f«m 

!\I ur THK LKUIHLATI' HK ui Inrl 
1U. MtonUMUtaM eeteldUli. d 

CLOTHING HOUSE, And eupply Ihwltti with noy Article* they AAy need In (he way A( good nod well made UWhlng or PwraiehlnR Goode Keeping nl 
All limes the lorgeol etoek And moat fn.kloo.Me etyle In the State, And hoeing recently mode Urge Addition, to ewr .lock, with refer- 
ence to you won la, we ore prepared to offer yon erary Induce- 

BREN, BALDWIN A WILLIAMS, 
_ 

IM Mnln rtreet. 

HEAD quarters 
richvionrd n tDi: clothing. 

MBMBItlldol the LoglalAtore And etranger. Ultlng the city, will Bad hy colling an the gobecriber a large sad faahloaable 
amvrunoat of clothing of his own manufacture, aa low a. the .nun 
<tualliy sod workmsn.hlp can be Hal of Northern manufactory — 

Ha haa been manufacturing the larger portion of hla work hero for the poet lea yean, and can saw. hla cwstomeea that they shall hare Ktcnnoan atna CumtiAo, that shall compare. In every ron- 
pect, with Northern wotk they are now pnrehaetag, Aa I aui con- 
vinced that clothing can be manufactured In Blchmond aa low aa 
any dty la the Unlen. B. B. SPENCE, 

Clothetr aad Merchant Tailor, 
_No lSO, cor Main and lftth .u, 

NEW INVENTIONS. 
VISITORS TO THE FAIR 

are Invited to rail on 

SIMPSON <Se MIIuInEH, 
119 Nlalaa Ntrcet, 

and examine their new ttylea of 
BCADV-NAOG CLOTHING. 
_SIMPSON A MILLER 

GREAT INDCCERENTN. 
KKAIIY-M.VUK CLOTHING. 

DAEBkOOTT, HARRIS 1 W, have received, durinf the last 
week, huge adaltlon' t« their etoek of 

MrailfwMade tilotblnr, and al.nil be rod ring neni/y d| through the .canon, clothing of 
every (fonfl and ;irf.v, of tf*dr own manufactory, which, for 
*tyl*. 'lustily and price, Uiry will guarantee rnnnul he heat In tide 
er nay other mark-t We would laerefore Invito all In want to 
glee ru a call, fceUog confident that wc can make It to their ad- 
vantage to buy of m. Wc have no bond an unusually large stock of Negro Clothing, at very low price*. Fob Ihaoiiis rail on 

DAKKACOIT, IIAKUIH A CO No. ll« Main st., 
incc—a«»re to Merchant, W.UIger A Co. 

WJi. IRA. N.HITII, 

DIALS* IM 

MEN! ROYS!! AND CHILDREN’S 

CLOTHING, 
or9^ 114 Halil Ntrcrt. 

WIUTUI ( IdOTIinii. 
OPKNFD THIS DAY. 

TYPHIA* A HULL, HO Haiti Ntrcet, have Over 
tciaU, Business cuiu, Drrss ruiu, ivu aid PaoU, In Uie 

greatest variety— 
BOO Over-Coats 
:m*> Dress and frwk Coals 
?M«u Business Balts 

IQOU Vests 
1000 pair Panfs 
FOO doten Ithlrfs 
lOO do Drawers 

With Collars, Glsves, Neck-Tics, Buspendert and Socks. 
The stock Is Isrgr, and Is so assorted as to All the wants of all 

nur customer*. Walk In and make your selection*. Our goods 
are sold for cash only. TtIPM AN A HULL, 

_HO Mala street. 

1M9. NOTH’ i:. INS, 
E. T3. KEELING, 

TAUUK AM I) CLOT II PE It, No. lid Main Mrirl, 

HAH Joit returned from New V..rk, mint D tu.w prepared to tx- 
lilldt Uie ranat Attractive atoek of (..nda that hr haa errr hod 

th* pb autre of ..dertiijr to Ilia frtenda mod the public, rmiatatinir in 
part of 

CLOTHS. TASSIMERES ASD VESTING, 
of the nrw..l atjrlra, which be will mate to order lo tbc moat ap- proved manner. Pita warranted to ptraae tn all rate*. 

A ISO, 
In atnre and reert Tina, a choice aelec* ion of a roll, J uutha' and 

children *a 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, of every prade and atyle. 

UKNTI.t.MKN’H PITRN1HHINO OOODH, auch aa Hhlrta, foliar., Tlea, OI.iv.-a, Hocka and Drawer*; Merino 
Wilrta and Drawer*, of good quality. 

•v** E. D KP.EUNG, No. lie Main atreet. 

IMG. FALL ASD W1.1 TER STOlIt OF 1 MIL 
READ! VADi; FLOTIIISG 

W„ 
w 

And Kurnishini'Ciondri. 
on hand, an* are wtrtl; rectTnng the Largest, Finest and moat complete 8t..rk of the above good*, to be 

found, all of our own manufacture, oxpresaly for retailing. 
OverroaU, in great variety 

Orem and Huiinrti HuiU, all gratis 
Velvet, Bilk, Batin an-l Cas*. Vesta 

Particular attention is called to our large and well selected 
stock of RhlrU, Under Bt lrU, Drawers, Collars, Ties, Stocks and 
U loves. 

A call Is respectfully solicited before purchasing, as ws are de- 
termined losdl low for ca.su. N. tfTOCKM)Al.h A BON, 

9eTt 
__ __1M Main Bt. 

tMO. FALL TRADE. I MO. 

CLOTHING AT WHOLESALE. 
noKIII.SA t’O., S9and IOO T1 VIN NTHKKT. 

HA\ K In at..re the laryeat and lowt u«>rtrtl aTOt'K of ItPADV 
made ftothli.R Itiey have ever offered for aalc. Their cooda 

kiave been manufactured by Uicmaelrca, upon tbc beat termi and 
bfU-st style. 

Merchants are Invited to examine our stock before making their 
purchases elsewhere. We are determined to offer the greatest bar- 
gains over been sold. Call at 

K. MORRIB A CO. 
•elt r* A 100 Main Rtreet 

TO THE PrBLIC*—In consequence of the unprecedent- 
ed success of **Our Model Blurt,” we have made arrange- 

menu, (which was heretofore Impossible, on account of the great 
demand In New York) to ahenya have a large supply of this popu- lar Bhirt on hand, lu every variety of style and quality, so that 
thwse sending orders will n«»w have them Ailed regularly ami with 
despatch. As we are the sole Agents l>r this Rhirt In Richmond, 
we would respectfully cell the attention of those who have not 
seen Our Model to an examination, and they will become convinc- 
ed that It Is the heat, rAei/juf .nm/ moat durable Skirt ever offered 
for sale. We are also prepared to make to order from sctentlBc 
nrtiarri at short notice, and at reduced prices. We have on 

I hand s large and desirable stock of OFNTr*FMK?rR FURNISHING 
j OOODR. which embraces everything pertaining to the business, 

and which will be offered at greatly reduced prices. 
HTfTRTF.VANT A MAOWIRE, 

No. W Main street, Richmond. Va. 

CORK HUATKD Wit Oil; II I I It ON AND 
WIRR RAILING.—(Reeured by loiters Patent ( Admirably adapted for enclosing Public Grounds, Cemeteries, Halconys. Cot- 

tages. Ac Sheep and Ox llurdir. Patent Wire, tackling H. ad 
steads, with every variety of Folding Iron Headstoads and Iron 
Furniture. Patent Wire Coal Screen*, On-, Ratifl and Gravel 
Screens, Wire Netting for Mosquito, Bheep, Poultry, and 4>thrr 
purposes. Wire Rsminer Houses, Fancy Wire Work In great va- 
riety, for Gardens, Ac. 

M WAI.RFR A RONR, Manufacturers, No Wf. Market, N. K. corner Sixth street, Philadelphia. and dly 
r «M K Ml I I II I M., NRI.L IIANLIML.SIM it 
MJ PLATING, Ac.—The subscriber has Ju*t returned from the 
Northern cities, where he has laid In a targe supply «f materials of 
the best quality, used lo Lock smithing, Dell Hanging, Rllvrr-Plat 
Ing, dr and Invite* public attention to his business. He has cm 
ployed the best workmen to be had, and Is prepared to make to 
order every kind of Lock, to hang Bell* in the best manner, and to 
do silver Plating la a style not to be surpaMed by any establish 
went in this country All hi* work Is warranted, of no sale. 

I gt fllnUMice with the be*t leek maker* In thl* cnnntry, he flatter* 
hit laelf *hai h« ran glee aatlafertlnn, both a* lo w.»rkmaii*hip anl 
pi '.ta. and therefore aoticit* onler* (mm town and coontrr, which 
win meet with prompt attention. 

|» •r*on* wUMngto I,are ls»rk« made or repaired, Bella hung In 
**y U, or Hirer Mating eiecutsd In a superior manner, are In 
r|te< to call at hi* eataMI*hmrnt on the HHh afreet, tlitee door* 
aowtl of Main, where they will he attended to, ntthe shortest no 
floe. 

Or ler* from a dWlanee, sent throng* tho Boat Office, will he |m 
medL itely filled, and Ball hanging done In any part of the OMnln, 
at rlt y price*. 

A ddreaa WM W. UNKAD. 
Hlrer-Flatey, Locksmith and Bell Hunger, net t—dBm loth Hreet. Richmond, Va. 

HABR AHORfl.-1 hare constantly on hand at 
my own maawfartwre, the following kinds of 

Hoots anti Whocs: 
For l.titllrai 

Olllsr Roots, 0IU1 and with'Ut h». la 
Moro.ro lo« Bools, with •• •• 

Ooal Hit.. •• •• 

For tknllrui.ai 
Flos Firms Bools 
IMoal Bools, xtnyls ud dophlo fttxim 
Oxford Tim xiv Bros "OS 

For SI loom. mid rhlUrrai 
Most sad Moro.ro Boots. olUi Olid without h.jXls, 

For Rural 
Ollf Hr'jjxn, xnd Oxford TVs 

For Nrrvant Wnmrni 
Moot 0«l and Rip lap Boots. 

Fur *• rraut Mm 
Fromm ond Broyxna. 

I I an prr pxrnt lo oati to ordrr at short notlrr, any of lbs »bo»» 
| x hmtloDOd hinds. JNO. O. PAllF, JR 

fl.l Main Htrrrt, 
si * doors xhor. T R PRIOR * CO 

\*» '4NTKB Topor.hxt. or Mr., hy th« 1st of Jsnosry n.xt, 
YY s rmnprl.nl dir,In* room irrnnl, to r.mxtn In thr rlly — 

Non. n «•< xtHI ssr.ptsn.h sx rxn prodnr. th. bmi r.frrmr. xs 

to rxpx. Its xnd rood chxrxstrr, Apply In 
stJxn K It. RKINRPR ACO. 

IJOOM FOR HR NT.—A room on s..ond Floor orrr oor 
fl *for», l v *r.| Ion*, mtraui from Mr»»t 

_nol7 _ 
PBRKIN* A 00,141 *xrl. Arpiir. 

W4RTP. *•— TPs wish to porrhxn x good rook, oxahrr xnd 
Ironsr, to rrmxln In Ihs rlly. Tor on. of rood rhxrrim s 

llh.rxlprt.oolH b* pot.I ».♦! PIHIfRR A WINPTHN 

I .ROM HMFlV ds. Trtr.rn.nl on north «td. RxUn Book, id 
jolnln* Iho 01 Vf of Mron Uoorl, A frtoh Apply lo 

orJt di. WA RWICR A RARRISKAI.R. 

Wt RTRB 4 rood hxads, lo work on WrNod Bools. 
• ds do do Mtom xnd OxHrrx. 

|# sn xd Rm*aa hxndx 
flood oorkm.it otll » I xtrxdy work xnd th. hxxl warm, hy .xB- 

Iny xt fo«»T7 P R WHITT*. 7* Mxln St 

CMMR WANT**. -Wd xrtxh to pnrohxd. or Mr., x Jfrrf 
\J nM) Onot stlhoot lo, omhixx xx rmixlo In lh» city. 

uSM RPHT. lAlvptcn 

1,1011 H Rlt f, A hxyrt unt Max. R«nm In Mir nf tf-xxr. 
r Johnxton A RrinxRiod. xnd fronxtnylo laashordy AB»y R.nt 
mxdxrxt.. P ■ xxsl xo this Hm l.Mxl.lr, 

ao7 ww wtfj test *nv* 

■ >« NRlfBOIIIIIBSPICRV- Asxpnrtor xr«.l. of yrosnd 
M. A fit sax fftnyrr In hsys xad hoi m. Fora m >t»o* Ctnnxmon, 

I %,? ****”•- TnS^Tk* Bdx xt 

1MFRHR, I'RRKSP. 
Vt pxlms yoxltlr. xnd In Ana ordar. nn* Ixo-Hny and dor sat. hy 

nod 
__ 

RRI.ORN A Mil I.PR, mr P.xrt and Cary is 

rdh I AIR* VRHY *1 PhHIOR THISRI Md» 
iw\P year* eWI, In g*aaa, In sine# MM hr aalw *V 

mm* * torn* 

ANCHOR ROLTIPU fll.OTW.- Pr‘>n.h Mxxr and 
Rsopiil Mill Moam, sad Min P»fU, for anl. hy _ 

sod n.ARRROH A ARflBRHON, Sn 10* MlM At. 

K AS FOR ••* Llf'OHIf R. for ixl» hr ..." 
anl* tin HARS»T7AR«n*T«tW A WmjtWB 

I 1st of pruh cfii'NTftv Wlift BAii 
A x.4 xfso Jam Of sx asBxolp.ord lowI mostrxd for sols hy 

asM A. i MOOR*, AST., Oxry R. 

_RICHMOND WHIG. 
II Vilniu s I'EKKV C'OMFIBACY. 

BIQNS OK TIIK TIMKS. 
MBrrmn in ltnchbiro. 

A large meeting of 0* citizen* of Ltnchharg, eonven-I 
ea at Martin's Warehouse Weducsday night, for the pur- 
pose of considering our present relations wilh the North, and concerting measures that the exigencies of the times 
forcibly suggest. The meeting was called to order by W. M. Blackford, K*<|., who moved that Judge D. A 
Wilson be appointed Chairman. 

Judge W., on taking tbu Cbsir.'brlefly stated the ob- 
ject of the meeting. 

W. 1, V aneey moved that a committee of seven be 
appointed by the Chair to prepare business. 

On motion of R. II. UUss, the number of the commit- 
tee was increased to eleven. 

The Chair appointed the following gentlemen upon the 
committee, vlx: John V. Speed, Win. T. Tanecy, Wm. 
It. Blackford, R. II. Ola**, Win. S Morris, Janies (jar- 
laud, Charles W. Hutton, II. Dunuington, I*. U. Gilmer, C. Clark, and Seth Wood roof. 

While Hie commit let- were out, T. J. Kirkpatrick and 
R. (I. U. Kean were called upon, and addressed the 
meeting, after which, 

J. U. Speed, Chairman of the committee, appeared in 
meeting, and submitted the following preamble and r.«*< 
lotions, which were unanimously adopted: H'htrttu. We, the citizens of the city of Lvnchburg, have reviewed wilh painful interest the record ol the rv- 
ceut tragedy at llarjier's Kerry, »ud have marked from 
day to day the accumulating evidence of a diseased and 
poisoned public sentiment North, in regard to a subject vitally a Meeting our peace and the general of the States 
South And whereas, iu place of sympathy for those who have suffered by this outrage, and of condemnation of its 
authors and instruments, we sec sympathy for the guiltr and a declared purpose to vindicate their crimes and to Stimulate a rr|ietitioii of them And whereas,we perceive 
no counter-action North, on which to base a reasonable 
hope in their returning sense or duty and of justice, but 
rather, hi lieu of It, melancholy manifestation* of an en- 
mity filed, bitter and implacable: And whereas, while 
we deeply lament thus condition of public sentiment, and would rejoice to witness a total revolution in it, arid a 
restoration to all the harmonies that pervaded this Union 
at the period of its formation, vet iu view of wliat we see 
I.nd feel and know, we, the citizens of Lynchburg, in gen- eral meeting assembled, without distinction of political 
party, deem it our duty to commit together as to the best 
means to be adopted for the assertiou and defence of our 
rights. Therefore, resolved, 

I. That our system of domestic slavery, recognized hv 
the laws of God. and guaranteed by the Bute and Koder- al Constitutions, is an institution viullv connected with the Welfare of the Southern States ; and all interference with it, except hv the people of the several slavcholding Bute* in separate conventions assembled, is violatire of the pledged faith of tho conutry and promotivc only of 
evil. 

•1. That we acknowledge our.fcalty to the General Go- 
vernment, and our allegiance to the Commonwealth ot V irgiuia, and will ever seek to discharge our obligation? 
to both. Hut the Constitution of the United States, be- 
ing a compact, binding upon all the parties to it, creating reciprocal rights and duties, those who love the Union and desire a continuance of these rights, can onlv hotm 
to maintain them liy a rigid observance of the duties it 
imposes; and when wo see a nettled purpose to disre 
gar.l them and to s|>ort with the lives and property of 
our fellow citizens, it becomes our solemn duty to consi- 
der what measures arc proper for our protection, and to 
Uke the stej* necessary for their enforcement. 

3. That the doctrine of an ‘'irrepressible conflict”' be- 
t r. eti the rights or the North and the South, and tho 
general approval it has received nt the North, coupled 

.. y ’u,ir »M*rn nrnru inert) 
in condom Da* mn of it, furnish melancholy ground for 
the apprehension that we are on the ere of a fatal revo- 
lution, anil last liasti uinp to a terrible conflict. 

* That while we are unprepared to recommend what 
specific measure* should be inaugurated at this time, yet 
lyeare willing to ro-upernte cordially and thnron’gidy with our brethren of this and oilier Southern States iu 
the adoption of sucb steps as may lie deemed judicious and necessary. 

Htb. That a committee of five lie appointed by the 
Chairman of this meeting, to prepare a petition to the 
l-egMaturr ol Virginia, in behalf of the citiiens of this 
place, asking that immediate step- be taken to place the 
Commonwealth in a condition of complete preparation for self-defence sgainsl cm roaehments front all quarters. That onr Senator anil Delegates be requested to use their 
exertions to carry out this recommendation, and further, that we are willing to bear any taxation that may be im- 
poseil for this purpose. 

nth. That the thanks of the people of the Common- 
wealth are due to the Kresident of the I'nite.l States for 
his prompt ami efficient artion in suppressing the teceiit 
outbreak at Harper”* Kerry, and also to Gov. Wise for 
his readiness, efficiency ami ability in making the neces- 
sary preparations for th> faithful execution of the laws, and for tho defence of the State against contemplated invasion. 

7th. That the foregoing preamble ami resolutions l-o 
published In our city |ia|iers,and that the editors through- 
out the State l>e requested to insert them in their res- 
pective papers. 

Wm. U. itrownlow, ofTenn., who was casually In the 
audience, was called upon to address the meeting, which, in spite of ill-health, he proceeded to do with great ac- 
ceptance and force. 

Maj. J. Garland. John M. Speed, and S. Garland, Jr., 
were called on and proceeded to address the meeting T. J. Kirkpatrick offered the following resolution, which was unanimously adopted : 

Httolved, That this meeting rejoices to seethe citizens 
of Lynchburg arc preparing to meet the dangers which 
threaten Virginia ami her sister States of the South, by 
forming well-drilled military cotn|ianies, and we do here- 
by recommend that they continue the good work until the 
city of Lynchburg shall have become thoroughly prepar- ed to do her duty—ber whole duty, iu the worst exigen- 
cy that may arise. 

wrrrtxn is sauos. 
A large meeting of the citi/ens of Nelson, called to- 

gether to consider and set upon recent occurrences at 
Harper’s Kerry, was held at Lovingston, on Monday, the 
-Sill of Nov., I8.V.I, that being court day. On motion of 
Ailin II. McCue, Col. Jas. S. Dillard was ap[minted Chair- 
man and D. S. 1). Cabell Secretary of the meeting. On motion, it was 

Itth.dfrd, flint a committee of five he appointed by the ( hainnan to draft suitable resolutions to lie present- ed to the meeting. The following committee Wire ap- 
pointed Messrs. Tho-. I'. Kifxpatrick, John W. Dicker- 
son, John II. McCoc, John II. Coles, and Gen. Win. S. 
Loving. 

The said committee reported a series of resolutions, which, after being somew hat amended, were unanimous- 
ly adopted, as follows : 

I. The recent warlike invasion of the Stale of Virgin- ia by a hand of lawless adventurers of the North, impell- ed by a fanatical abolition spirit and iinruitigttcil hatred 
to the South and itg institutions, is sufficient to eall down 
IHMHl tlio txrtnrA in IrairS.i .. ok- <!>..._. 

and execration* of all good men, nnd if tbo*c who were 
the immediate actor* in the llarpcr> Kerry foray were 
the only person* connected with the treasonable act, then 
wo might he content to allow them to reap the hitter 
fruit* of their iniquity hy meeting the *rntencc of the 
law; hut since It lia* been discovered that the Harper's 
Kerry affair was part and parcel of a wide spread conspj. 
racy at llio North, against the lire*, fortunes and proper- ly of If"1 tneu of the South, known and approved of by 
many of the leader* of the dominant party of that sec- 
tion, and since the pulpit nnd public rostrum have 
been resounding with the moat lavish prabc and commendation of the treasonable conduct 
of the llar|*-r's Kerry outlaws, whilst hardly a solitary 
man has been found possessing sufficient moral courage 
and love of country to stand up for the constitutional 
right* of alio South, it liecomes us Virgiuians.in common 
with our brethren of the South, to begin to estimate the 
value of the Union to ns and to take steps to protect and 
preserve onr rights as against all person*. 

1st. AeWred. iherefnre. That, in onr'opinion, the 
legislature of Virginia at it* non session should lake I fu- 
nd* 'ate step* to revise the military laas of the State, so 
as to indue* the formation of volunteer companies, and, 
if necessary, to enlarge the military force by extending the time of service, so as so embrace all white male per- 
sons between the age of in sod An years, and also, to 
proride means for arming the entire military force. 

2d. /bWerif, That Northern pedlars are public nui- 
sance*, and should be discouraged; and. in order to rid 
the State of them, the legislature should impose such a 
tax upon their llrense a* to amount to a prohibition. 

M. Ktiolrtd, That while we hare ercr cherished for 
the Union, and ever shall, so long a* onr right* are re- 
spected and acknowledged, the warmest devotion, vet wo 
cannot and will not submit to the subversion of those 
rights, hy those who ran claim no more than to be onr 

equals under the social compart. 
Nth. NfoIrfH, That It islhe true Interest of the Month 

to render heraelf independent ol those who are making 
war upon her institution*, and in order thereto her l.eg- 

^*l dure should immediately pass such laws a* would most 
tend to exclude Northern manufacture*, and the good* 
imported into or through (lie North for use and consump- 
tion in the Mouth. 

Mb AfasofmW, That the sign* of the time* plainly In- ] dieale the approach of a crista in our political affair*, and 
the Month haring Miked long enough, should now art, 
ami that promptly, in order to place herself in a condi- 
tion to tree! any emergency, and to secure union and 
concert of action. 

tub. /fesrWved, That th* election to the Presidency of 
•he I nited States of a man nominated hy an organisation 
nhieh la honed on the aolMarr idea of hostility to the In- 
stitution* of the Month, and which shall nympnlbise with 
John Hrown ami hi* confeilerate* In treason, won Id, in 
onr opinion, he a sufficient enuae for a dissolution of the 
I nlon, and that the liovernor of Virginia be empowered In *nrh event, to convene a special legislature, to inlllv 
ata the proper proceed mg* for a meeting of a State Con 
vnotion ftir Virginia to consider the propriety of havsrp- 
arationjrom the free Slate*of the Union, and the forma- 
tion of a Southern Confederate And ho It further rv- 
aolred that our repn-arntation* la th* Ha am of Dele- 
gate* and th* Senator from thk* District, be kostruct*.1 to 
advocate auch legislation aa My b* neoeaaory to carry 

I *ul th* above ohjvoi. 

On motion of Cbpt. Win. C. Carrington, the following resolution was adopted: 
Krtnlrr.l, That tba promptness and firmness with 

wbioli the Governor took Maps to repel the Uslcsa inva- 
sion of our soil and iMntfersncr with our inatitutiona, dr- 
awee our wartnaal admiration, and we, as a portion of 
the State, Under fatal Mr hearty thank, for the courage and efficiency be llwritw exhibited, and for bis refusal to 
pardon or reprieve Jtenwn and his aMociatea. 

On motion, it wad ordered that tba Secretory food a 
copy of the proceedings ol the meeting lo the Richmond 
Whig and Hiclimood Examiner, and that other papers 
be requested to copf. 

MWTtPn id riMun. 
At a meeting of the citizen, and proper* v-boldere of 

Oeroliue County, lying on the Rappahannock, aud adja- 
cent thereto, held at tba Rappahannock Academe, ou 
Saturday, the 2'5th day of Nov., 1869, 

W. It. J. DI NS' waa eboaen Chairman, and Pitxk R. 
Tnomrros and Ricmaju. H. Gasarrr were appomud Sec- 
retaries. 

The Chairman o.plained the object of the meeting, 
which was to take in consideration the |>reaent condition 
of onr slave property, and to take measure, for its pre- 
servation. lie stated there were three classes among ns, who were eorroptiug oar start*, to wit: the free negroes, the white man who sells them spirilou* Ibpior* without 
authority, and those who deal with them lu an unlawful 
manner,and that iawftil measure, should be taken to pre- 
vent the evils compitioed of. 

On motion of Dr John J. Gairett, the memorial to the 
legislature m|h>ii the above subject recommended in the 
Richmond Whig of tfie 2dd of November, 1849, was read 
and was unanimously approved of by the meeting, and a 
committee consisting of W. It. J. Dunn, John J. Garrett, 
Deter U. Thornton. Richard II. Garrett and Jno Coulter] 
was ap|roi- ted to petition the nezt legislature to grant 
such a memorial as is recommended. 

On motion of Win. A. I tuck nor, it was 

1st. Hnoirrd, That a committee of serentv-lire lie ap- 
pointed. whose duty it shall be to patrol and see that no 
man of suspicions character is allowed to remain in our 
neighborhood, aud such so found shall be arrested by any 
member of this committee, and carried before a justice ol the peace. 

2d. 7w«o/ee<f, That we consider all itinerant pedlars, and preachers Iroiu (he North, as |*rties who should give 
satisfactory accounts of themselves. 

:ld. Ilttoirni, That it shall Ire the duty ol the raid 
committee to use every effort in their power to suppress the illicit trallic in ardent spirit* aud other commodities 
which is believed to be carried ou by certain while jier- 
sons with slaves and free negroes in this neighborhood. 

On motion of John Coulter, 
4th. limitlml. That this meeting earnestly ask, that 

tlie’uext General Assembly of Virginia devise some means 
to remove the free negro imputation from this Common- 
wealth. 

The committee under the first resolution was made to 
consist of the following persoa* : 

John Genldin, Wm. II. Farish, Wm. .1. Ilroaddus, Tims 
R. Holloway, Dr. Rolrert li. Holloway, John W. Kidd, 
Win. J. Kidd, If. i. Kidd, \\ in. D. Farisli, Carllon Howe, 
hovel r. Tod, Gcorgo Tod, James S. Gouldin, |)r. Thin. 
W. Gouldin, John Mullen, John W. I,. Calloun, Wm. A. 
Callnun, Richard Calloun, Richard Royster, William I). 
Boulware, Gray Hotilware, Thinton 11. Bradley, William 
J. Jones, Wm. K. Jones, Anthony Tlmrntou, Ro. lessee, 
Chas. Jcssee, James M. Dillard, Joseph D. Withers, Satu'l 
Farmer, Win. J. Dickinson, I.. Welford Coriin, George 
Gravotl, Sam'l Berlin, L. H. Jeter, George Carneal, I,. C. 
Jones, James M. Kowe, Addition I*. Holloway, Juo Coul- 
ter, W. It. J. Dunn, John W. Turner, Bctij. Merrimau, 
James M. Garrett, James S. Gouldin, William L. White] 
Tliomaa K. Henshaw, 1’eter K. Thornton, Thomas R. 
Tlinrat/m llol.nx (' Tt,.......... If... II T_. I. 

A. L. Thtddock, Oscar Y. Carter, James D. Powers, Wm. 
J. lloulnart], Thomas O. Powers, Alfred B. Kollins, John 
Carter, Mark I„ Hotilwnre, Wm. II. Jordan, John Henry Marts/) John T. Martin, Apollus Rout sell, John T. Bout- 
well, Joseph W. Kay. John A. Miller, John lull, Allen 
H. Korue, John B. lagtiitoot, Hr. John K. Garrett, 1*. H. 
Pendleton, George W. Galtell, Carter U Page, Ho. G. R. 
CalteU, It. Peyton and Philip Marshall. 

On motion of John Coulter, it was voted that these 
proceedings be sent to the pa|>crs in Richuioud and 
Fredericksburg for publication. 

MEETING IN NORTHAMPTON. 
At a meeting of a portion of the citizens of Northamp- 

ton county, Va, held at Franktown, on the 2Slh day of 
November, Lewis I). Heath, Ksq., was called to the chair, 
and Hr. Charles Smith appointed Secretary. 

On motion, Teackle W. Jacob, Col. Uel>er Kerr, Dr. 
Charles Smith, and Wm. S. Christian, were appointed a 
committee to draft the following preamble and resolu- 
tions, which were unanimously adopted: \N hereas. The late attempt by Northern abolitionists, 
at Harper's Ferry, to excite a portion of our slaves tci 
insurrection has produced the highest degree of Indig- 
nation in the minds of all true Southern mou against the 
perpetrators of that outrage auj their associates at the 
North, and affmd* just grounds to apprehend a renewal 
ol their efforts to steal our property lit other localities_ 
And whereas, the prompt action of our Governor and 
President, meets with our entire approval, we deem it 
onr duty, as citi/.eus of this Commonwealth, to give ex- 
pression to our sentiments. Therefore, 

Rrtolrtd, That the prompt and energetic action of 
Gov. Vi ise and President Buchanan, in suppressing the 
outbreak at Harper's Ferry, meets with our unqualified 
approval, and is worthy of the admiration of our whole 
country. 

AVsoftvif, That we, the citizens of Northampton, do 
hold ourselves in readiness to repel to the last drop ol 
our blood, any similar attempt to steal away our projwr- 
ty, and we would urge it upon our Southern brethren, 
rnruu-herr, to guard well against those emissaries of the 
abolitionists, who are constantly prowling among u» in 
the garbs of ZrAct*/-/rrtrhrr*, eloth-rentUr*, ywrf/ars, dv. 

Rrttdrrd, That a committee of ten be ap|>oinlcd by this meeting, whose duty it shall be to visit the house of 
every free negro in this neighborhood, to inquire whether 
or not lie has his free papers, and if not, that he he 
handed over to the County Court to bo dealt with accor- 
ding to law. 

Retntrrd, That a copy of theso resolutions be sent to 
our representative, and that he be requested to intro- 
duce into the Legislature a resolution, the object of which 
shall be to enact a law for the removal, or the hiring out, 
of all the worthless free negroes of this eonnly. 

Htttdrtd, That those proceedings be published in the 
Norfolk Herald and Richmond Whig. 

MKRTINU IN ItANOriR. 
At a meeting of the citizens of Hanover county held at 

Jones' Cross Roads, on Thursday, the 29th of November, 
l)r. George It. Swift was appointed Chairman, and Lucius 
Uiggerson Secretary, when the following preamble and 
resolutions were offered by William 1*. Jackson and unan- 
imously adopted. 

Whrrran, the apprehension, trial, and conviction of 
John llrowu and Ills party, for their felonious, treasona- 
ble and murderous acta perpetrated at Harper's Ferry, 
have created an unprecedented excitement, elicited star- 
tling information respecting the morbid state of abolition 
fanaticism in the free States, and called forth threats of 
fire and sword from the sol jecls of this fauaticlam. against 
114 ln«>nkii.liiits «»iIisorva nf Virmnin Aid k..- 

is good reason to suspect that llrown and his accomplices 
hare been sowing the seeds of discontent and insubordi- 
nation in our midst. Therefore, Htn4vr<l, 

1st. That our safety, our rights, the peace and welfare 
of our slaves, and p-'hlic sentiment ns well as the spirit 
of loyalty and subordination, demand that the just sen- 
tence pronounced upon the fclous, should Ire promptlv 
elec u ted. 

Und. That as citizens of Virginia it liccomcs us to ex- 
press our determination to defend our rights and institu- 
tions lisnded down to us hy our forefathers, snd guar- 
anteed to ns by the Constitution. 

3rd. That this vicinity In* laid olTin districts, over each 
of which a strict vigdance Committee shall he appointed, 
whose duty it shall tie, not only to preserve order ami 
subordination among the slaves, hut watch carelully «he 
movement* of any suspicious character*, and promptly 
arre«t and bring to justice any atmlitionist amongst us. 

■Ilh. That we hold onrselres ready for the maintenance 
and defence of our rights and institutions, at all hazard* 
and to the la«t extremity. 

&lh. That these resolutions ho sent to the Richmond 
Whig for publication, with a request that thov be pub 
lished in tho Kmpiirer and Kiaminer also, and that this 
meeting now adjourn sine <Hr 

unman is xn* rrrxa tsn or nasoTRa. 
Agreeable to public notice, a targe assemblage of the 

mo*i intelligent and inllucntinl ritizen* of the upper 
portion of Hanover county, together with re*pectali|e 
representation* from the counties of Louisa, Spottsrlva 
nia ami Caroline, met at Reaver tHiii Repot, on Tlinrs 
day, 1st Herein her, to confer together a* to the me* 
sure* host adapted to give a dear expression of public 
sentiment and to guard against the insidious and *an 
guinary conspiracies of midnight assassins dispatched hv 
secret eoncl.ares of Northern almlitlonlsls In excite the 
Southern slave to insurrection, a* clearly developed hv 
the ntimemn* revelations elicited in the late abortive at 
tempt upon llarp-r‘« Kerry. The meeting was calh-d to 
order hv Col V. Konlaino, when Hr Robert .11 Nelson 
wa* called to the chair, and Alfi-rd links ip|»ininl 
Seeretarv 

Col. Kontaine then explained the ohjeet of the meet 
Ing In a clear and forcible address, in which he rmphali 
catty avowed a sentiment which I* entertained hy evefv 
•lare-holder In the Commonwealth that while we have 
the fullrsi confidence In the |.|e|ity and attachment of 
onr -laves, and fi-ar no injury at their hand*-, yot that 
the dignity of the Commonwealth and the personal re- 

spect of the people should impel U* to suppress, in a 
prompt au<l summary manner, the insolent ami malignant 
attempt to poison the mind* and to eaelte the worst 
passions of the slave against hi* master, liowrrcr finite 
we believe that attempt should prove K-pccially a* 
these conspiracies, when openly exposed, ire Wot only 
avowed ami applauded by large ma**c* in the Krce 
•dti, hilt pa** almost nnrehnked, and eertainlr with 
no attempt to suppress them, hy that portion of the 
Northern people who claim to be conservative and are 

•n|y secret that tliey mar lake, hr surprise, their in- 
tended victims knit strike the surer blow 

He eaptatmid. to th# satisfaction of all present, that 
not only the slave holder*, hut the ««n slaveholders, snd 
even the elaree them-elve* had * common interest in re 

riming the .Itempt. of the Nether,, fcmnic* mdlrnori, 
the peace of the community. In eonelusion. he offered 
the following resolutions, which were adopted without a 
disaxaUag voice. 

1. HttolrrH, That all classes in our community have 
one common interest in opposing the sricknl mt-nm-d- 
dliug of the aliolitionist* in our affairs. 

4. AThat we pledge oar selves to each other 
to keep a strict ere on all suspicious persons, partirutarlv 
on ail strangers whose badness is not known to tie harm- 
less, or any one wlialercr, who may express sentiments 
of sympathy or toleration with abolitionists either di- 
rectly or indirectly. 

8. HrtolrtA. That Vigilance Committees, 48 in num- 
ber. be appointed to act in the 4th and «th magisterial 
districts, whose especial duly it shall he to carer out the 
foregoing resolution*, in which *11 our citizen* are ex- 
pected .o co operate. All suspected person* are to lie 
brought before the eliairman of each committee, who, with any two members, may net, mud either bring them 
to trial, or drive them from the neighborhood, u may Ire 
determined. 

4. HftnlrtJ, That the Delegate and Senator from this 
county be requested Ur endeavor to have the Uw of 
criminal trials so amended that a Justice of the Peace 
tnay Ire authorized to require the Sheriff in his counts to 
empannei a jury lor the trial of any person brought be- 
fore him ou a charge of encouraging or promoting in- 
surrection. or insubordination among lire slaves; and 
also, to bar# the sentence of the jury executed without 
delay. 

The following supplementary resolution was then 
offered by Dr. Buckner, of I .out si count v, and also 
adopted. 

AVso/eeif, Tint the Committees be requested to extend 
their acunu Ur adjoining district* and counties, when ne- 

cessity may seem to require it, and their aid i* called for. 
Alter the resolutions had Irccu pa-ved, t'apt. William 

Nebon, who had not ireen present when they where 
adopted, moved their reconsideration, that he might offer 
other resolution* which he thought more prumoiive of 
the end* sought. This D-d to a discussion, in which 
t'apt. Nel-on, t'ol. Fontaine, Dr. I,. B. Anderson, Dr. 
Buckuer, Edward Morris, John Page. London Berkeley 
and others took |«art. Messrs. Morris, Buckner, Fontaine 
and Berkeley opposing the motion. The meeting re- 
fused to reconsider by a storm of Noes. 

The following gentlemen were then chosen as commit- 
tee men. 

/* biatrial j\n. 4—James Winston, Chairman. Maj. P. II. Price, James M. Pollard, T. F Tailor, It. Woolfolk, W. 11. Carapls-ll. J. C. Brown, <i. W. Stanley, J. K. 
Strong, It. B. Gilliam, Win. Pitman. C. P. (ioodail. It. F 
Vaughan, C. 0. Taylor, J. Stanley, J. X. Brown. M. 
Cobb. C. B. Vaughan: E. B. Talley, It. P. Mallory. W. 
laiinkin, TIioh. Stanley, Jr., Dr. Alonzo Smith, William 
PHddf. 

/» butrirt Xo. f.—Dr. C. J. Terrell. Cliairinan. W L. 
Mallory. I,. C. Berkeley, Samuel Redd, II F John-on, 
Alfred Duke, J. W. Phillips, Dr. 0. E. Thompson. J. W. 
Goodwin, J. L Swift, J. Holloway, W. J. Carpenter, lb. 
T. Hatch, It. B. Dickinson, V. M. Jones, J. S. Smith. G. 
Thompson, J. S. Thompson. Philip Nelson, E H. Hill. 
Dr. E. J. Itowzic, E. Fontaine. Jr., 0. C. Anderson. B. 
F. Lowry, Samuel Moody. 

MKKTINO l.\ SrsSZX. 
At a meeting of the citizen* of Sussex countv. held at 

the Court House thereof, ou Thursday, the 1st da\ of 
December, IS.".1.*, that being court dav. 

On motion, William D. Taylor was called to the Chair, and Louis p. Hargrave appointed Secretary. 
The object of the meeting was explained by the Chair 

man, to be the propriety of taking some action iu re- 

ganl to the late occurrences which have taken place at 

Harper's Ferry. 
On motion of ( ol. R. F. Dillard, a committee of seven 

were appointed to draft resolutions expressive of tin- 
sense of this tu"oting. 

The following committee was appointed: W. W. Cobh 
it. r. niuani, nr John A. Winfield, John E Hires, L. 
\\. Mason, Dr. Bet\j. F. Ep|ies and Dr John D. Edward*. 

Whilst the commiitee wa* out, Gvu. Wm. B. Suaud* 
was called u|s>u—who made a thrilling appeal to the 
pairiotUm of old Su--*-x. lie urged the uece**ity of an 
immediate organization of \ohiuteer companies a-mbest 
calculated to meet the present emergency. In reference 
to those fanatics at the North, hi- *aid: We tuu.t, there- 
lore, acquiesce iu the necessity which denounces our 

separation, and hold them u* we hold the rust of man- 
kind, cnetuie* in war, in peace fricmla.” The committee 
then came iu and rc|M»rn-d the fotlowiug prewmhlc and 
resolutions which were unanimously adopted: 

ll’hrrw, The recent outbreak and attack upon the 
soil of Virginia and iu citizen.' hy a lawless mob at 
UarjM-r Ferry, and the comment* of a large portion of 
the northern pres* and peo|>!c with regard to it, base 
demonstrated the fact that we must rely upon ourselves 
for the protection of our rights, our homes and friends; therefore— 

1st. /iVi.d.o/, That the legislature of Virginia should 
proceed. Without delay, to provide and adopt a system of thorough military organization, and iu the meantime 
that each county in tin- State should proceed to organize volunteer companies for onr protection and defence 

2c/. Krtu/r.l. That the fourth resolution adopted by 
a meeting of the cilizeu* of Amelia county, meets with 
our approval, and we therefore adopt it with a little ad- 
dition thereto, which will then read as follows: 

That a* a precautionary measure against foreign inter- 
ference with our slave population, notice In- given, and 
it i* hereby giren, to all stranger*, either foreigner* or 
northern men, that the people of this coiuitv will expel all unlicensed pedlar*, traveling book-eellers', musicians 
and gypsies, and other vagrants, who are or may be in 
our midst, and for the purpo-e of carryiug into effect 
the lore-going, we recommend tic- appointment of a com- 
mittee- of mu- in each magisterial district in the count', who-e duty it shall lee to appoint a vigilance commiitee 
iu their respective districts, and that we will sustain each 
other in this matter. I uder the- above resolutions, the 
following committee was appointed by the Chair: 1st 
District, William II. Bennington; 2d, Matthrw II Moore; 
ltd. Dr. Janie* W. Green; 4th, John E. Winfield; Sth 
Benjamin W. IMschcr, 6th, Johu II. Elii*. 

4tA. Hrtnlrfil, That the entire course of our present and efficient Ex*-e-utive. pursued by him towards those 
persons engaged in the late treasonable attempts at 
Harper's Kerry, call* forth our w armest and most cordial 
approval, and we highly approve of the precautionary 
stc|M he has taken in calling forth the military, in order 
to resist any apprehended rescue of the prisoners con- 
victed by our court*. 

NKNRlro COUNT! WCKTIKC. 
A large and highly intelligent meeting of the citizens 

of Ilcnriro county was held at the Court House, .Mon- 
day, al 13 o’clock. 

The nice ling was called lo order by Mr.-Austin, 
on whose motion Jsmrs I.toks, K«u wa* called lo the 
eliair, and on motion of Daniel E. Gardner, John P. 
Harrison was appointed Secretary. 

Mr. I.yons staled the object of the meeting to he to 
hear an address from Mr. D. II. lamdon, on the sub 
jert of direct trade and commercial reform, hut he 
trusted before an adjournment was ordered, that other 
and equally important subjects would receive their no 
tire. The time ami occasion for prompt action on the 
pari of citizen* of every town, rounty and village in 
the stale had arrived; and lie trusted the people of 
Henrico would express their ahlmrrrnce and indigna 

of the North. Mr. I.yons Ihrn introduced Daniel II 
lamdon, Rsq., to the meeting. 

Mr. Ix>n<lon proreeded to address the meeting in 
furor of direct trade, and showed that Virginia hail 
lost bor foreign trade by unwise Icgtslalirc action. Hr 
then reviewed and denounced the tax on merchants' 
licenses, the pilot laws, which imposed an odious tax 
on commerce; advocated slavery as a Divine instilil 
lion; and concluded by complimenting the L'niveraity of Virginia, ami frmale schools of Kiehtnond, and 
urged the people and the Legislature to fo«trr and 
encourage them. 

Mr. Warren moved that the thanks of the meeting be tendered to Mr. Daniel II. I.mvl.m, for the able and 
interesting address which he has iust delivered. Ami 
the motion being put to vote, it was unanimously adopted. 

On motion of Mr. N. F. Howe, a ronimittec of thir- 
teen was appointed to recommend suitable officers for a 
Southern Rights Association, ami also to report suita- 
ble resolutions for the adoption of the meeting. 

(Committee—Messrs N. F Howe, John D Warren, 
Robert Mayo, John It Harnett, Daniel F Gardner, 

| Garland llanes, Stapleton Coates, John N. Powell, 
Charles Y. Morris*, Z. S. Mrtinnler, Wm I„ Cowar 
din, John W Sheppard and John A. Parker.| On motion, the resolutions offirrrd by Mr. Warren, 
were referred to the committee of thirteen. 

On motion of Mr. Howe, the chairman of the meet 
ing. Mr. James I.yons was added to the committee of 
thirteen, and appointed chairman. 

Henry Cox, Kaq.. was called to the chair, and the 
rommiltre then retired for consultation ami action. 

The committee, after retirement and consultation, 
returned, and through their chairman, reported the fol 
lowing resolutions, which were unanimously adopted: 

HfmlrtA, IS. That it is the duty of the Southern 
people to encourage, by all proper means, the manu 
facture among themselves of every article whkrh is 
necessary to their own comfort and independence, and 
to discontinue, as soon as practirahle, all dealings with 
those States which tolerate abolitionists, or have any law to prevent directly or indirerlly the execution of 
the fugitive slave law. 

9d That tb* restoration of the foreign commerce of 
the South is indispensable In her safety and indepen denee, and as the most efficient means of restoring it, the Southern people ought to give the preference in 
their dealings to those meiehants who buj and sell 
those things only which are imported directly into a 
Southern port, or are manufactured m the Smith, even 
If they are obliged |o pay nyue for Ihe articles used 

Sd. That no vessel owned hy the citiacns of a Slate 
which tolerates abolitionists ought to be employed for 
any purane by Southern men. 

4th That the practice of sending our children to Ihe 
North to hr educated ought |o lie discontinued, and 
also the practice of employing Northern leaehrr., male 
or female, b> the South. 

4th. Th«’ !,ejt«lgtl|rpa of the Southern States ought, 
by prn|wr bounties, lq anrmiragr Ihejr foreign com- 
merce, and as the most simple and legal bounty, we 
suggest that a tat of live per cent, nn sales be laid 
upon every merchant, with a drawback to the revenue 
standard in favor of those merchants who will give Imnd and security that they will deal only in goods mi 
ported directly into a Southern port, and those whtah 
hive been manufactured South of Meson * 

•th. That th# manu foe tore of arms In th# Mata should be resumed and continued, and the militia 
I thoroughly armed and trained 
1 7lh. That V usance Commutes should be appotatad 

without delay 10 overy rounty, eity and town, whose 
duty it shall be to see that all suspected persons are 
arrested and taken before a magistrate, to be dealt with 
according to law. ✓ 

Hit.. Thai the law of Virginia should be amended, so that tlie tampering with slaves, with a view to induce them to abscond, should be punishable hy death, and 
Inal a person aroused of inciting or advising slaves te rebel or make insarrretion, or ahsrood, or of uttering seditious language, or language approving abolition, 
jury 

,ne”1 'orthwUh two magistrates ami a 

9lh. That tbe citizens of those States in which laws 
exist the object of which is to prevrnt the recovery of fugitive slaves, or punish those who seek to recover them, ought to be denied, by statute, the privilege of 
suing la tbe court, of Virginia, until such laws are 
repealed. 

HHb. That it 1* the duty of the non slaveholding States to prevent, by proper penalties, their citizens from forming combination., or .timulnling other, to form combinations, to assail the stave States, or to dis- turb them in any manner, because of the existence of 
slavery among them, and the Southern States should demand of them the passage of such laws, and retaliate 
upon tlie ritizrn* of every Slate which fails in a rea- 
sonable time to pass them. 

Iltb. That all pedlars and drumming agents ought t<^ be expelled from the State. 
1‘ith. Phat there ought to be a Convention of all the 

Southern States, at as early a day as practicable, to 
consider what course the Southern people should pur- 
sue in the crisis which now threatens them, and to pre- pare eoneerted action and tunplr means to protect themselves ami their rights in the fratricidal war which is at hand. 

13th. That the friends of the .South at the North, if there be any, be requested to hold a Convention also in 
their own rountry, and express their views and give us 
the licnefit of their suggestions as to the measure, bc.t 
calculated to arret the aggression, of the abolitionists, and at the same time preserve the Union 

14th. That the legislature ought to* prohibit, hy law, the circulation in Virginia o’ all newspapers and 
books which advocate nr approve abolition. 

15th. That the thanks or the citizens of llrnrico are 
due, and are hereby heartily offered, to the Executive 
of the State for the prompt ami rdcctivc measure, 
taken to suppress and punish tbe recent outbreak at 
Harper'. Kerry. 

Mr. John P .Harrison offered the following resolution, which was adoplril: 
Jtrsoirrrf, I hat the magistrates of each magisterial district, he requested to appoint Vigilance Committees for their districts. 
On motR.n of J. D. Warren, it was 
Arwired, That ropies of the above resolutions be 

furnished to the Senator for this liistriet. and the 
Delegate to the Legislature from this county, to be laid before the respective Houses. 

The chairman stated that the committee had not had time to prepare a Constitution for a Southern Rights* Association, hut proposed to report to an adjourned meeting. 
On motion, it was 
Hrtnlrnlf I hat when this meeting adjourn, it adjourn [ to meet -again at the Court House, on Saturday next, at 

12 o’clock, to rrcbive the report of the Committee of I 
Thirteen, and to organize a Southern Rights’ Associa- 
tion. 

On motion, the meeting then adjourned. 

WZrTIMI fs* CLARKSVILLE. 
At a large and enthusiastic meeting of the citizens of 

Clarksville, called to consider the propriety ol forming a 
Volunteer Company in the town,, and held in the Union 
Uoul on Saturday, the '-loth November, lssy, CkpL E A. Williams was called to (lie Chair, aud 0. W. Kijilrv appointed Soor<*t»irr. 

H. Wood, Esq., in response to a call, addressed the 
meeting in a few al>le and interesting remarks, advoca- 
!ing and urging the importance of taking steps to place otirselt cs in a condition to meet any emergency—whether arising from the “irrepressible conflict," promulgated by that arch-traitor, Wm H. Seward, or springing from oth- 
er sources. 

On motion, a committee, consisting of Dr. II Harris 
fi-orge J. Dabbs, G. \V. Finley, II. W. Carter,and E. k’ Harris, were appointed to draft resolutions for the action of the meeting. 

The committee appointed, reported the following pre- amble and resolution, wbich.afler addresses from Messrs K. K Harris, A. S. bee and G. W. Finley, were received and ailopled 
"urroun lcd as we are, by peculiar circumstances, it is 

impossible that we cau b. indifferent or careless observ- 
ers ot the movements and maclunalious of Northern Vb- olitioni.ts. The late tragical affair at Harper's Feme while furmshmg a bold, practical demonstration of the 
fiendish purposes of the fanatics of tha North, has had the aff-ct of eliciting a feeling of hostility in the non- 
-laveholding States against compulsory labor in the South which has already engendered a discord, a hatred and mutual recriminations, which can hardly fail to end in virile and bloodshed. We aee thin feeling ojk*h1v lo ini- b*.Hted in eipivsnioos of aviupatby for the condemned 
n nil nab—Brown and his companions; while, a* jet, there has been no direct indication among the 'conserva- 

tive men of the North to take any steps to shield onr 
rights agaitisi such assaults for the future. Confidently 
relying, heretofore, on the prompt int- rposit ion of the 
!.iw-loving and law-abiding citizens of the North to co- 
operate with ns in repressing any op«n invasion of onr 
soil and fin-sides, we hare rested quietly; but late events have fully opened our eyes to the astounding truth that 
their vaunted comtrrattim would seem to be but another 
name for non-intrrrmtion in any conflict between a 
Southern slaveholder and a Northern insurrectionist. In 
view of this State of things, so portentous to the peace and security of the Sonth, we are admonished to make 
prompt and efficient preparation vsMia owrsr/re* to 
meet the assaults of these midnight assassins, who under the color of “higher law" and “humanitarian" principles, skulk through the country to commit murder, rapine and 
plunder: 

AWrrrf, Therefore, that we cordiallr and heartily re- 
spond to the resolutions adopted at a public meeting of 
many of the citizen* of Mecklenburg, held at Bovdiou, 
our county town, on Monday, the list instant 

UrMoimt. 2d. Hist we deeply and incerelv deplore 
■,ny I'M" of me*ft calculated to impair the nerm/rwr...» of the Union, but, iieverthrlrs*. we are ready to yield it 
up with all its prestige and glorious recollections, when r! re n instances mm train ns to look to its dissolution as 
one of the chief mean* of securing safety for ourselves, 
onr famifies. and onr property. 

Aszo/m/, 3d. That we ad vsie and encourage our young men in Clarksville and its vicinity to follow the example of other towns in Virginia, by forniiug at once, a volun- 
teer company, and to hold themselves in readiness to re- 
spond to the call of the Executive, whenever he, in lib. 
judgment roar think their services necessary to repel in- 
vasion or suppress insurrectionary movements iu our 
Stale. 

Knolrtd, Itb, That the Mayor and Aldermen of 
Clarksville be requested and urged to appoint an addi 
tional police force for said town, and the magisi rates of 
the neighborhood to appoint an rflich-nt our..I f..r the 
county. 

MILITARY PREPARATION. 
... Pmiwnmo, Nov. «, IMP. To the factor of thi Whig 

A communication appeared in the Whig some dir* 
ago. orer the signature of "A Carolinian.” I have been 
waiting in expectation of seeing prompt and cordial res- 
ponses to the proposition there made, ohich I think can 
not fail to commend itself to thinking men as well calcu- 
lated to secure that immediate, thorough and efficient or- 
ga luxation of all the available material of the Slate, all 
admit to lie emineuilr eapedieni under the circumstance* In common with you, Mr Editor, and all other nght spi. tiled (may I not say all without qualification*) Virgin- 
ians, I bare watched with pride the alaeriiv ami enthusi- 
astic ardor with which young men and old, rich and poor hare rushed to fill the ranks of our existing volunteer 
companies, and to form new. Heedless of the taunt* and 
jeers about panic and cowardice from the Mark-guard 
compeers of brare Fred Douglas and Dr. Howe, a large portion hare disregarded the impcraiire .altsof busioem 
and interest, and obedient to the stern commands of a 
higher duty, with unquestioning confidence in their cliiel 
eaeentire.havr exchanged the comforts and endearment, 
of home, land where, in this aide worM. ha* that word, 
a deeper aud more moving aignitirauce than to Virgin 
iao**) for the inconrenienee, disromlort and exposure of 
cimp life. All honor to those who could in these pip- ing times ol peace" with such unmurmuring indifference 
submit to I he multiplied ansi harrassing annoyances inert 
table to the soldier's life, renslered doubly distressing in 
this instance by the lack of full equipment*, by the ab- 
seoos- of the inspiriting stir of excitement of s Mate of 
artiml warfare, and by the sodden change in habit* and 
eirrumaUace*. 

We, Mr Editor, who have beon taught since we could 
liep, "Our Father which art in llearen.” to chen«h with 
generous enthusiasm the glorious memories of the fath- 
ers of our republic, and hare looked forward «ith kindling 
eyes and flushed cheeks to au impart I led future who 
hare hastened to brand with trait**' the man who dared 
to whisper "disunion,'' never for a moment snpo-ing that 
“*ie semper tyrannis” could ever command dialoysltr to e 
pliirtbos anum, who bare had written upon the tablet. 
<>f our hearta 'l.ihcrtr and I'nlno—now and fun vrr_ 
one and inseparable." and hare all along looked upon the bright side and put from ns the question of Amnia- 
tion and secession--we, | any, have been appalled hr the 
loathsome corruption in the "body politic, brought In 
light hr a very insignificant festering Appalled did f 
my • te. <ppa!lrd~appallr4 not hr the simple fact re 
sealed—nm that we fear the ro.tdrn .ieath an ponended —bnl appalled at the ernah'ng destrnetmn to all onr 
bnfhtest anticipation, and fuadeq dreams of Ion# and 

Me- appaHed at the dismal hollow.heertednea* 
and derilvh deception of those had trusted so cnnfi 
welly, 
■, 

TW "IT."* ,ho"»h» M first R tea* merefr a smalt rrnp- tton, quickie to pas. tear and tears the system imrified 
—ee »S hopefully predicted. foil alas tan certainly has* Urn symptom, proclaimed the Incurable rancor.~ 
Uvfog metaphor add., we can truly my. never hare a 
peepm s ins* srpeciatiowa been mare .tga.llr disappoint- fd than (a t a eosirne of the Northern prea. hi relation te the Harper* Fecrr afolr Rndenee of all sorts, too wrong 
te he doubted, ten deckled to he mistaken proven thew- 
leernee of opfniene and sentlmente— more than that—de- 
dfiiM and perpeses which are utterly and nnehangeabit 
foeeaapniMe with ear eriMenee a. , nation Stronger fhefinga ofaveedog have never existed between Rr|iaad 

»nd France—(hone lawaorki!rival, -than Dow aetu.t* the hoaoma of the South and North Coolly, calmly de- cidedly, ha* the omiticlion neUied down upon the mature 
unimpuLdve judgment* of the most conservative and Co- 
lon-loving of the son* of the South, and ot her ahleaa 
Suteanten, dispelling aa mist, prejudlcea oppoaed to it that hare grown with their growth and strengthened with liietr atrwngth, that without some miraculous Inter 
poaiuon of Providence, the day. of the Rerut.Ue are natn tarred. May God avert the impending doom ! The right. o( Virginia and the South muni come before the newer- ration of the Cnion in the estimation of cverv Virginian —and how, aince the recent revelation.—bow ahail w* 
put confl'lence In nny guarantee front the North—that 
the Constitution shall, a* it was designed—preserve Uteui luviolate * 

la view of all this, we are urged bv every considers, tion of duty, of honor, and of self-interest, to prepare thoroughly and efficiently, for “ultima ratio.'* Shoul t it In- possible (moat iniprobatde alternative !> what more 
convincing argument for conciliator/ counsel- than a 
readiness for the worst’ Let ever/ Virginian, from 17 
to 45 years of age, ho enrolled; let Virginia heeome her- self an army. Let idle threats and vain bombast bo 
Stopped—we have had too much of that all along. Si- 
lently aud swiltly, without regard to the opinions of a 
voice beyond Mason and Dixon, let the militia he equip- ped and armed—put on a footing for war In the atrictewt 
sense—furnished with the best accoutrements, and must 
efficient weapon*, without stint in the spirit of a people who would give “millions for defence, but not s cent lor 
tribute.” Let those who prefer till up the ranks of vol- 
unteer companies, and form uniformed new ones to any extent, but, costly uniform, merely for display, is not 
needed, and is merely an incumbrance. Red'or blue 
flannel shirt*, with black pant* and hat*, would be a first- 
rate uniform,and is cheap enough for thousands who are 
kept out of the existing companies for no other reason 
than the cost. Don't wait for the action of the Legisla- 
ture, but go to work at ouce. VIRGINIL'S. 

Iron the vrnio.] 
THK STATE ARMS. 

To Ike Member* of the General .hsembly: The first and moat important duty, which will engage your attention, is to provide the means of protecting the lives and property of the people of Virginia from the irruptions of Northern ruffians. It is not necessary here to dwell upon the lesson which the llarperN Ferry raid lias written m characters of blond on our domestic annals. The military spirit of Uie Commonwealth is 
fully aroused, and volunteer companies are forming in 
every county, town and village. The citizens, through- out her borders, are calling upon the Slate for arms and the question is. have we a supplv of such weapons or defence as are adequate for thu emergency. Kverv military man in the Stain, and in indred every civilian 
at all conversant with the subject, will he constrained 
to give u negative answer to this question The late 
improvements in all description* of firearms for war- like purposes have wrought a great revolution in thn 
art of war. \ irginia Is almost wholly unprovided with 
weapon* of the most improved order. The arm* de- 
posited at Richmond and Lexington, and those which have been supplied to the various volunteer corps arc, 
m a great measure, comparatively worthless Tho 
Legislature, then, should take immediate steps to re- ined* this defect in our system of defence. The prin- cipal object of this communication is to bring to your notice the recommendation, which concludes an ab'o ami learned article on ••Modern Tactics” in th„ Southern I.Herory Meuenger for January lojt). The 
writer of that article, Major R. K. Colston, seems to have anticipated this very conjuncture of affairs Ho 
says: " Wc hare, in Virginia, about sixty thousand muskets and rifles deposited in nearly equal proportions at Richmond and le-xineton. without .1_ 
arms now in the hands of volunteer corps of the Suit If the citizens of Yirgiuia depend upon those arms to 
repel a foreign toe, or vindicates their own nghu in 
case of necessity, they are relying upon a broken rod. such as thev are, these arms are worth just their weight as old iron; they arc furnished with the old fashioned Hint lock, which is so obsolete that dints ara 
no longer made or imported. It would be impossible to get flints enough to supply them for a whole cam- 
paign, for a flint is worn out after twenty shots But 
■ I this objection were removed, it would be sheer mad- 
ness to oppose such arms to the Minnie rifle. A very simple transformation can, however, change these use- less arms into very efficient weapons: 1st. The flint lock must be changed to percussion; 3d. The barrels 
must he giound according to the mode adopted in tho I nilcii States Armories: 3d. A brurh sight and haussa 
must be adapted to the barrel; tbm a number of Min- 
nie ball moulds must be made, and ammunition nro- uared for fiiture use. If, at the same time sabre- liayonels could be substituted for the old bayonets it would be an advantage; but this is not indispensable The Iranslormaiiun indicated is now going on with re- 
gard to the United States arms, it was made several 
years ago in the French service, and it is probably completed in the English service. The transformed 
weapon IS the Minnie musket, inferior lo some extent 
to the Minnie rifle, but, nevertheless, an excellent 
weapon, with an effective range of nine hundred orono thousand yards. It is probable that by using the facili- 
ties of the Richmond Armory and establishing a tempo- 
rary workshop at the Virginia Military Institute, the 
arms at those two places can be transformed at an ei- 
pense of $1.50 apiece,or even less." 

Your attention is respertfully invoked to the above 
suggestion, which is worth your prompt and earneit 
consideration. The necessity for good serviceable 
weapons is imperative, and there is certainly no cheaper nor more expeditious method of obtaining the requisite 
supply of such arms than that whirh is pointed out by 
Major Colston. 1 

WESTMORELAND 
OPPOSITION MEETING IN MONONGALIA. 

Mor.iaxtown, Va., Nov. 28, 1859. 
At a meeting of the citizens of Monongalia county op- posed to the present administration of the General Gov- 

ernment, held st Morgantown, on the 28lb Nov., 184:> for the purpose of appointing delegates to the Stale Con- 
vention, lobe held in the city of Richmond, on the Itth .lav of December, 1859. George Mc.V. sly. Esq. was called to the Chair, aud F. Msdcra appoints I Secret.rr. 

On motion, six delegates from each magisterial district 
In the county, was appointed by the meeting to attend 
Mid Convention, composed of the following gentlemen 
to writ 

DUtritt .Ve. 1.—Abraham Devanlt. Tbown. Tatlton 
Jsmos D. Kerne. John J. Jenkins and i£a>lac McBce 

DUlr?iXo- •Zc_UcnrJ Inning. Coi. William A Ham- 
way. Col. SajTOj Kram*t, Alphas Jenkins W T HFiJK y ami F. Ma<W*. 7# 

/hilrtrl’.Vo 3.—John St. Clair, Charles H. Burges*. John Rude, James T. McClasky, and Anthony Loiter. 
Ihtlrirl Xu. 4.—Thomas Lazxcll. Sr., Draper Cole Dr. James May, Amo. Courtney, and Jas. Bodlv. 
[htlrirt Xo. 5.—William Fear, llenrv Potter, Benja- min Thompson, William W Price and George O. Gregg. fhMtnct A... il.—Audi ew Brown, R«q., Richard B Le- 

vant, I-aac Shriver, George Price, and Asa lasvaut. 
Pulrirl X<>. 7.—Abram B. Pralt, John A. Wiler 

arvurgw r. -iiinrnige. Joseph Uauow, an.l llonstan Rtew- 
ard. 

On motion of V. Madera n committee of three waa ap- pomted by the chair to report ruoiutiuua eapreeatre hf the sentiments of the meeting. Whereupon, K. Madera R. L. Berkshire, Leroy Kramer were appointed said com! 
nuttee, who, upon consultation, made the following re- 
port, which was unanimously adopted 

lsf. /irnuW. That the character arid record of tins Hon. Jno. M. Bolts, Virginia’s distinguished son, more ftillT meets the requirements of our country at the pres- ent time than any other statesman in the Tnion, and m 
entitled to the conSdcnce and support o( all hirers of the 
Union. 

3»</. Httnlrrd, That the delegates in the Stale Con- Trillion urge the importance of placing the name of the lion. Jno. M Uotie before the people a* the standard bearer of the great Opposition party for rresident of the I nited States in 1*40. heliering him to he the moat grail- able *nd best calculated to lead us to a glorious victory. 3d. A'rso/erd, That the lion. Jno. M ..gr.t choice for (’resident in I MV., y, i. hu>>( 
our hoar It and united support lo my other good corner retire (tatuMMm, which the Opposition \auotml Conven- 
tion may nominate. 

4/A. /frro/rrd. That any gentleman who are with u( in this great wotk ol reformation, who nutr he premuit si 

°L "" y,0nr*nUon •* »*• hmnnd. no the I4'h Uec |H.|9. from this county, and who nre not named m the foregoing list of delegates, be requested to set es del- egates in said I on rentinn. 
.VA JWeed, That Robert Ridgway sndR K TOysc Bsqs.. he requested, nod they are hereby empowered to 

net a* alternates iri the seem of the nnn-alleodnncc of the delegate* shore named. 

a Vil ^ Th?‘ror*‘*f,>in* proceedings be sign- hr the Presnh-nt and Reeretarr, and forwarded ta the ed- 
itor* of the Richmond Whig and Grafton Guardian for publication. 

A r* ** wwrwTAiw nv« wntnwv ll*rl"ir mml. arruifernsnla with Mr J.. W flam* M Ha. S WW,r. mau.fn.mer, sf Hie Jwsii, rrtanr, M 
which ws tame Sts «de st.nl*. we w«l I. ly *" band a good rupplg. to whtrh w* would rail thr ,» uar-raai JOHtanuN. runntii a fr»«t* 
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